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The Observances or vedavratas for Learning of the Veda

Kajihara, Mieko

1 Introduction

In the Vedic religion in ancient India, onewho is going to undertake sacred duties such as the
religious rituals is required to observe restrictions on his behavior during the undertakings.
Such observances are generally called vrata, or in some cases, dı̄ks. ā.

Learning of the Vedic canon is regarded as one of the sacred duties requiring obser-
vances. The vratas for learning, later called vedavratas, are first prescribed mostly in the
Gr
˚
hyasūtras.1 However, the system of learning is often far from clear. The names and order

of vratas are different among the schools. Which text should be learned by which vrata is
not always explicitly indicated. The examination of the vratas for learning can offer us good
clues for the investigations of development of the Vedic canon.

In this paper, I will discuss why and in which way the vratas are necessary for learning
of the Veda. As we will see below, while the vratas for learning should be observed generally
throughout lessons, their function as preparation by spending a certain period before lessons
keeping restricted behavior is especially important.

I will also present lists of the vratas for learning of all Vedic schools at the Gr
˚
hyasūtra

level as a starting point for further investigations of the texts of each school.2 Roughly
speaking, there are two groups of vratas for learning. One is for learning of basic parts
of the Veda such as the Sam. hitā and the Brāhman. a of respective schools. It is not always
called vrata: the preparatory observance for the first lesson and beyond is often woven in
the initiation ritual and the life of Vedic students. The other is the vratas observed when one
is going to learn more advanced and secret parts such as the Āran. yakas and the Upanis.ads.

2 The initiation ritual and the Veda-learning

2.1 The initiation ritual as preparation for being entitled to learn

In order to learn the Veda, one should first approach (úpa-i) a teacher and become his Vedic
student (brahmacārín). The teacher leads near (úpa-nı̄) the novice into himself and makes
him his student so that the latter becomes entitled to learn the sacred knowledge. The pro-
cedure of a teacher’s making a novice his student or one’s becoming a teacher’s student
consists of the initiation ritual, which is called Upanayana in the Gr

˚
hyasūtras onward.3

* This work was supported by JSPS KAKENHI Grant Number JP17H02268.
1 Some Śrautasūtras also mention vratas for learning (see below). The vratas for learning continue to develop
in the post-Vedic manuals and commentaries.

2 For former studies on the vedavratas, see Oldenberg [1886: 78–80 (the note on ŚāṅkhGS 12.1ff.)]; Kane
[1974: 370–375]; Gopal [1983 (1959): 306–310]; Kajihara [2005].

3 The term upanayana- (<úpa-nı̄) in the meaning “the initiation ritual” is attested since the Gr
˚
hyasūtras. In

the texts before them, the initiation of the Vedic student is expressed with the verbs úpa-nı̄ “to lead near [to
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The initiation of the Vedic student is first mentioned in the Atharvaveda (AV), the
second oldest text in India. There the process of initiation is described in an impressive
way: the teacher is said to make the novice an embryo, and keeps it within his belly for
three nights, before the novice is born as the Vedic student.4

Atharvaveda Śaunaka (AVŚ) 11.5.3; Atharvaveda Paippalāda (AVP) 16.153.2
ācāryà upanáyamāno brahmacārín. am. kr

˚
n. ute gárbham antáh. /

tám. r´̄atr̄ıs tisrá udáre bibharti tám. jātám. drás. t.um abhisám. yanti dev´̄ah. //

The teacher, initiating the Vedic student (brahmacārín) into himself (i.e., initiating him
as his Vedic student), makes him his embryo within. He bears him in his belly for three
nights. When he (the Vedic student) is born, the gods go together to see him.

The three-night “pregnancy period” of the teacher at the initiation is the time necessary for
the novice to pass in order to become entitled to learn the Veda. The custom of spending
three nights or its equivalent at the initiation continues throughout the Vedic period.

2.2 The first lesson of the Veda: Learning of the Sāvitr̄ı at the initiation ritual

The first lesson of the Veda is given at the initiation ritual. Since the young Brāhman. a texts,
the first piece of the Veda taught to the novice is said to be the verse called Sāvitr̄ı.5 There
are two patterns of preparation for the lesson of the Sāvitr̄ı: (1) the initiation ritual itself
is regarded as a sort of vrata for learning, or, (2) the vrata for learning the Sāvitr̄ı is ob-
served during the initiation ritual. These two patterns represent eventually the same idea
of spending a certain period before the lesson of the Sāvitr̄ı.

Pattern 1 : The initiation ritual as a sort of vrata

Two of young Brāhman. as, the Śatapatha-Brāhman. a (ŚB) of the White Yajurveda and
the Kat.ha-Brāhman. a (Kat.hB) of the Black Yajurveda, preserve the passages on the initiation
ritual. Both texts tell that, at the initiation, the teacher waits for a year or its equivalent
before teaching the Sāvitr̄ı to the novice.

The Śatapatha-Brāhman. a tells about it as follows:

Śatapatha-Brāhman. a Mādhyandina 11.5.4.6–12 (ŚBK 13.5.4.6–12)
áthāsmai sāvitŕ̄ım ánvāha. / t´̄am. ha smait´̄am. pur´̄a sam. vatsaré ’nvāhuh. . sam. vatsarásam. mitā

vái gárbhāh. prájāyante. jātá ev`̄asmim. s tád v´̄acam. dadhma íti. /6/ átha s.at.sú m´̄ases.u. . . .

oneself]; to initiate [as one’s student]” in the middle voice; “to lead / to initiate [into the studentship]” in
the active voice; and úpa-i “to approach near [the teacher]; to be initiated [as a student].”

4 What is impressive is, of course, the teacher is a male who has no womb. A Brāhman. a text explains that
the teacher gives birth to the embryo (the novice) from his mouth (ŚBM 11.5.4.17 / ŚBK 13.5.4.17).

5 The Sāvitr̄ı is the verse dedicated to the god Savitr
˚
, which verse has been regarded to be especially sacred

since the mid-Vedic period. While there is more than one verse dedicated to the god Savitr
˚
(“sāvitr̄ı”), R

˚
V

3.62.10 (tát savitúr váren. yam. bhárgo devásya dhı̄mahi dhíyo yó nah. pracodáyāt //) is generally identified as
the sacred Sāvitr̄ı. For the identification of the sacred Sāvitr̄ı and the development of the idea of the sacred
verses after the Vedic Sāvitr̄ı in various religious traditions, see Kajihara [2018–2019].
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átha caturviṁśatyahé. . . . átha dvādaśāhé. . . . átha s.ad. ahé. . . . átha tryahé. . . . /7–11/
tád ápi ślókam. gāyanti /

ācāryò garbh́̄ı bhavati hástam ādh´̄aya dáks. in. am

tr
˚
t́̄ıyasyāṁ sá jāyate sāvitry´̄a sahá brāhman. á íti.

sadyó ha tv´̄avá brāhman. ´̄ay´̄anubrūyād. āgneyó vái brāhman. áh. . sadyó v´̄a agnír jāyate.

tásmāt sadyá evá brāhman. ´̄ay´̄anubrūyāt. /12/

Then, [the teacher] teaches the Sāvitr̄ı to him (the novice). In the past, people used to
teach it after a year [from the initiation, thinking], “The embryos are born after they
have passed [the period] equal to a year. When he is born, we put speech in him.” /6/
Then [they used to teach] after six months. . . . Then after twenty-four days. . . . Then af-
ter twelve days. . . . Then after six days. . . . Then after three days. . . . /7–11/ About this,
too, people sing a śloka: “The teacher becomes one who has an embryo after putting
on his right hand. On the third night, he (the embryo) is born with the Sāvitr̄ı as a
Brāhman. a (a man of the Brahman class).” Indeed [however], one should teach [the
Sāvitr̄ı] to a Brāhman. a on the same day [of the initiation]. The Brāhman. a indeed be-
longs to Agni. Agni is indeed born on the same day. Therefore, exactly on the same
day, he should teach [the Sāvitr̄ı] to the Brāhman. a. /12/

Here, the teacher’s waiting for a year, or a period equated to a year (six months, twenty-four
days, twelve days, six days, three days), functions as preparation for the lesson of the Sāvitr̄ı.
The ideas of identifying the novice as an embryo, and waiting for his “being born” before
giving him the first lesson of the Sāvitr̄ı, clearly reflect the idea of the teacher’s “three-night
pregnancy period” told in the Atharvaveda quoted above (AVŚ 11.5.3 / AVP 16.153.2).6

Similar ideas are found in the Kat.ha-Brāhman. a:

Kat.ha-Brāhman. a (upanayana-brāhman. a) 50.10ff.7

sá v´̄a es.á brahmacāŕ̄ı sāvitry´̄a sahá prájāyate. tád āhuh. . sam. vatsaré (sic) ’nūcy´̄a.

sam. vatsaré vái rétām. si sikt´̄ani prájāyanta íty. átho khálv āhur. dvādaśāhé (sic) ’nūcy´̄a.

dv´̄adaśa m´̄asāh. sam. vatsaráh. . sam. vatsaén. aiváinam. prájanayati. sam. vatsarásy´̄aptyai.

This Vedic student is indeed born together with the Sāvitr̄ı [at the initiation]. About
this, people say: “After a year, [the Sāvitr̄ı] should be taught [to the newly initiated
student]. After a year, indeed, the poured semen [becomes embryos and] are born.”
Now, on the other hand, as is known, people say: “After twelve days, it should be taught.
A year is [equal to] twelve months. Consequently, by a year, he makes him born. For

6 As quoted here, the ŚB eventually opines that the teacher should teach the Sāvitr̄ı immediately. The
Pāraskara-Gr

˚
hyasūtra (PGS), which belongs to the same school as the ŚB, does not mention the preparation

period before the Sāvitr̄ı lesson, presumably following this final opinion of the ŚB. See PGS 2.3.3.
7 The Kat.hB is reserved only in fragments. See Schroeder [1898]; Caland [1920]; Sūryakānta [1943]. The
fragment on the initiation ritual is called upanayana-brāhman. a by these editors. In this paper, I will quote
the Kat.hB from Sūryakānta [1943] with its page and line numbers.
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obtaining a year.”

At the Gr
˚
hyasūtra level, about half of the schools prescribe that the novice should

spend a certain period before he learns the Sāvitr̄ı at the Upanayana. For example:

Śāṅkhāyana-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.5.1–3 (Upanayana)

sam. vatsare sāvitr̄ım anvāha /1/ trirātre /2/ anvaks.am. vā /3/

After a year [from the Upanayana, the teacher] teaches the Sāvitr̄ı. /1/ [Or] after three
nights. /2/ Or immediately. /3/

Pattern 2 : The vrata for learning the Sāvitr̄ı woven in the Upanayana

Some Gr
˚
hyasūtras elaborate the vrata for learning the Sāvitr̄ı within the Upanayana.

For example:8

Baudhāyana-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.5.34–68 (Upanayana)

atra sāvitravratam /34/ . . . / “agne vratapate sāvitram. vratam. caris.yāmi tac chakeyam.
tan me rādhyatām. svāhā” /36/ . . . / tasyāgren. a kumāro darbhes.u pratyaṅmukha upa-

viśya pādāv anvārabhyāha “sāvitr̄ım. bho anubrūhi” iti /39/ . . . / “agne vratapate sāvitram.
vratam acāris.am. tad aśakam. tan me rādhi svāhā” /67/ . . . /68/

At this point, the sāvitravrata. /34/ . . . / [The novice says,] “O Agni, the lord of vratas,
I will perform the sāvitra vrata. May I be able to do it. May it be successful to me,
svāhā.” /36/ . . . / In front of him (the teacher), the boy (the novice), having sit down on
the darbha grass facing toward the west, and having seized [the teacher’s] feet, says,
“Teach the Sāvitr̄ı, Sir!” /39/ . . . (The lesson of the Sāvitr̄ı and other ritual actions are
performed) . . . / [The novice says,] “O Agni, the lord of vratas, I performed the sāvitra
vrata. I was able to do it. It was successful to me, svāhā.” /67/ . . . /68/

The formulas which begin with the words “OAgni, the lord of vratas, I will perform the
so-and-so vrata,” and end with “O Agni, the lord of vratas, I performed the so-and-so vrata,”
make a flamework of the whole vrata. This construction of the vrata-formulas is frequently
found in the Vedic texts since the Yajurveda Sam. hitās.9

2.3 Learning of the basic parts of the Veda

The Vedic student’s learning of the basic parts of the Veda (i.e., the relatively old strata of the
Sam. hitā and the Brāhman. a of respective schools) is begun shortly after his initiation ritual
Upanayana. Generally, no particular vrata is prescribed for the basic lessons. The ascetic

8 Some other schools prescribe a vrata after the lesson of the Sāvitr̄ı; e.g., JGS 1.12: 13.4–10. Another vrata is
prescribed in several schools at the end of the Upanayana: the newly initiated student is required to keep
standing until sunset of the day of the Upanayana; to restrain speech until sunset of the day; etc. It would
be the vrata for the Upanayana ritual itself. See Kajihara [2021: 230f.].

9 E.g. TS 1.5.10.3; 1.6.6.3; VS 1.5; 2.28; MS 4.9.24: 137.8; 4.1.26: 138.5; etc.
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practices (brahmacarya) which are imposed on the Vedic student at the initiation make him
ready for learning.

The lessons are given in an annual schedule every year. The term of the year begins
with the Upākaran. a rite. Then the Vedic student learns the Veda from his teacher every
day with occasional interruptions, ends the year’s lesson with the Utsarga rite, takes a holi-
day, and then again begins another annual term with the next Upākaran. a rite. This cycle is
repeated, theoretically, until the Vedic student completes his learning of the Veda, or, in prac-
tice, until he passes a decent length of time of learning. Then he conludes his studentship
by the graduation ritual Samāvartana to return home from the teacher’s house.

3 Preparations for the advanced learning

In order to learn some of more advanced or cryptic parts of the Veda, particular vratas are
required. Some Gr

˚
hyasūtras tell that the manner of entering the vratas for learning is the

same as or similar to that of the Upanayana.
For example, the Kaus. ı̄taka-Gr

˚
hyasūtra belonging to the R

˚
gveda prescribes themanner

of entering the vratas for learning with the wordings which are parallel to those in the
Upanayana. At the Upanayana, the teacher and the novice have the following dialogue:

Kaus. ı̄taka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.2.1–6 (Upanayana); cf. ŚāṅkhGS 2.2.4–9

adbhir añjalim. pūrayitvāthainam āha “ko nāmāsi” iti /1/ “asāv aham. bhoh. ” it̄ıtarah. /2/
“samārs.ah. ” ity ācāryah. /3/ “samārs. o ’ham. bhoh. ” it̄ıtarah. /4/ “brahmacār̄ı bhava” ity

ācāryah. /5/ “brahmacār̄ı bhavāni” it̄ıtarah. /6/

Having filled the hollow of hands with water,10 then, [the teacher] says to him (the
novice), “Who are you by name?” /1/ The other (i.e., the novice) [replies], “I am N.N.,
Sir.” /2/ The teacher [says], “[You have been] descended from the same R

˚
s.i[?].”11 /3/

The other [replies], “I am descended from the same R
˚
s.i, Sir.” /4/ The teacher [says], “Be-

come a brahmacārin (Vedic student).” /5/ The other [replies], “I shall become a brahma-

cārin.” /6/

After the Upanayana, the Vedic student begins learning the Veda.When he comes to learning
some particular sections, he is required to observe vratas in themanner which is said to have
been explained by the Upanayana: that is, the Upanayana should be performed again, in an
abridged form. The dialogue between the teacher and the student at the Upanayana quoted
above is repeated in slightly modified wordings.

Kaus. ı̄taka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.7.1–4; 2.7.8–11; cf. ŚāṅkhGS 2.11.1–912

10 After the dialogue, the teacher pours water in his hands into those of the novice. For this ritual action, see
Kajihara [2014].

11 As to whether this sentence is a statement or a question, see Oldenberg [1886: 62f. (a note on ŚāṅkhGS
2.2.6 and 7)].

12 The Kaus. ı̄katas and the Śāṅkāyanas are sister schools (see n. 20 below). In the Gr
˚
hyasūtra of the
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atha vratādeśanam /1/ tasyopanayanena kalpo vyākhyātah. /2/ na sāvitr̄ım anvāha /3/
dan. d. apradānāntam ity eke /4/ . . . / yām. vānyām. bhapraśastām. manyeta tasyām.
śukriyabrahmacaryam ādiśeta /8/ “śukriyabrahmacār̄ı bhava” ity ācāryah. /9/
“śukriyabrahmacār̄ı bhavāni” it̄ıtarah. /10/ evam uttares. ām. yadyad vratam ādiśeta

tasyatasya nāmnā nirdiśet /11/

Now, the direction of the vratas [for learning particular sections]. /1/ Its manner has
been explained by the Upanayana. /2/ [However,] he (the teacher) does not teach the
Sāvitr̄ı (i.e., the lesson of the Sāvitr̄ı is omitted, unlike the Upanayana proper). /3/
Some say, “The giving of the staff forms the end [of the ritual, unlike the Upanayana
proper].” /4/ . . . / Or on another day which he (the teacher) thinks the constellation
is favorable, he should direct the ascetic life of student (brahmacarya) for the śukriya
(the first vrata for learning of this school; see below). /8/ The teacher [says], “Become
a śukriya-brahmacārin.” /9/ The other (i.e., the student) [replies], “I shall become a
śukriya-brahmacārin.” /10/ Thus, whichever subsequent vrata he (the teacher) directs,
he should indicate it by its name. /11/

In this way, the procedure of beginning the study of advanced parts of the Veda is made up
after the Upanayana by which the Vedic student becomes entitled to learn the basic parts of
the Veda.

The vratas for learning particular sections have to be observed for a certain length of
period such as a year or three nights, just as the lesson of the Sāvitr̄ı at the Upanayana needs
a preparatory period. The Kaus.GS continues the rules for śukriya vrata as follows:

Kaus. ı̄taka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.7.12–16; cf. ŚāṅkhGS 2.11.10–12

trirātram. brahmacaryam. caret /12/ dvādaśarātram. sam. vatsaram. vā /13/ yāvad vā gurur
manyeta /14/ godānasya ca /15/ śākvaram. tu sam. vatsaram. māhāvratikam aupanis.adam.
ca /16/

He (the student) should perform the brahmacarya for three nights [at the śukriya-

vrata]. /12/ Or for twelve nights. Or for a year. /13/ Or as long as the teacher (guru)
thinks fit. /14/ [These rules are] also for the godāna[-vrata]. /15/ On the other hand, the
śākvara[-vrata] [should be observed] for a year. The māhāvratika and the aupanis.ada
also [should be observed for a year]. /16/

4 The vratas for learning of the respective schools

The names and numbers of the vratas for learning are not always the same among the Vedic
schools. The subjects of learning are also not uniform. Roughly speaking, there are vratas
for learning the mahānāmnı̄ verses, the śākvara [sāman applied to the mahānāmnı̄ verses],
the Pravargya ritual (by the śukriya vrata or the avāntaradı̄ks. ā), the hotr

˚
formulas such as

Śāṅkhāyanas (ŚāṅkhGS), the dialogue in question (Kaus.GS 2.7.9–11) is omitted.
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caturhotr
˚
s, and the Upanis.ads. Learning of the Agnicayana ritual is often alluded to at the

Godāna (the Gr
˚
hya ritual of shaving the beard performed at the age of sixteen). In the case

of the Sāmaveda, the vratas are either for learning particular texts or sāmans.13

In the following, I will give the lists of the vratas for learning according to each school.
As mentioned above, the vratas are mostly enumerated in the Gr

˚
hyasūtras (GS), while some

are mentioned in the Śrautasūtras (ŚS). Some others are alluded to in the Brāhman. as and
the Āran. yakas. I will first examine the vratas school by school, and then give an overview
of the vratas of all schools for convenience.

4.1 The R
˚
gvedic schools

Āśvalāyana

The Āśvalāyana-Śrautasūtra (ĀśvŚS) mentions a vrata for learning and alludes to
two others, while the Āśvalāyana-Gr

˚
hyasūtra (ĀśvGS) mentions still another one. Later in

younger texts of this school, three to five vratas for learning are enumerated.14 The names
of the vratas and their lengths of the period are as follows.

ĀśvŚS ĀśvGS

mahānāmnı̄ ĀśvŚS 8.14.1ff. 1year
(mahāvrata) (ĀśvŚS 8.14.19) (cf. AitĀ 5.3.3 [1 year]15)
(upanis.ad) (ĀśvŚS 8.14.19)
[godāna] ĀśvGS 1.18.9 1 year

The first one, mahānāmnı̄, is the vrata for learning the verses of the same name.16

This vrata is explained in the ĀśvŚS. The name of the second and the third in the above list

13 Parpola [1968–1969: I.1, 69–74]; Fujii [2020: 82f.].
14 For example, see Āśvalāyana-Gr

˚
hya-Kārikā [Ānandāśrama Sanskrit Series 105: 193f.] 1.14.1–20

(mahānāmnı̄vrata); 1.15.1–3 (mahāvrata); 1.16.1 (upanis.advrata); 1.17.1–7 (godānavrata); the Āśvalāyana-
Gr
˚
hya-Pariśis.t.a 12 [Aithal 1963: 244] (sāvitra vedavrata, māhānāmya, vrātika, aupanis.ada, gaudānika,

sauparn. a). For the two Pariśis.t.as of this school, see Aithal [1963]. Nārāyan. a’s commentary on ĀśvGS
1.22.13 (Upanayana) [Ānandāśrama Sanskrit Series 105: 50] enumerates three in sequence (mahānāmnı̄,
mahāvrata, upanis.ad); the godāna is treated separately. According to Kane [1974: 370] and Gonda
[1980: 462], another young text, the Āśvalāyana-Smr

˚
ti (not available to the author), lists up four vratas

(mahānāmnı̄, mahāvrata, upanis.ad, godāna). The Laghvāśvalāyanasmr
˚
ti [Smr

˚
tisandarbha 3:1724] enumer-

ates mahānāmnı̄vrata, mahāvrata, upanis.advrata.
15 AitĀ (Mahāvrata) 5.3.3 tad idam ahar nānantevāsine prabrūyān. nāsam. vatsaravāsine no evāsam. vatsaravāsine

nābrahmacārin. e nāsabrahmacārin. e no evāsabrahmacārin. e nānabhiprāptayaitam. deśam “This day one should
not teach to one who is not a regular pupil, and has not been so for a year, assuredly not to one who has not
been so for a year, nor to one who is not a brahmacārin and does not belong to the same school, assuredly
not to one who does not belong to the same school, nor to one who has not come to that place” (tr. Keith
[1909: 301]). The “brahmacārin” in this passage would refer not only to the Vedic student proper but also
“one who is [temporarily] leading the life of the Vedic student”; see Kajihara [2019: 547f.; 2021: 87f.]. The
term sa-brahmacārin generally means “a fellow student”; for Keith’s translation above, see his note (Keith
[1909: 301, n. 4]) and Bühler [1879: 251] (tr. and note on GautDhS 24.21).

16 The mahānāmnı̄ verses are collected in AitĀ 4 etc. For their origin, development, and the use in the rit-
uals, see Keith [1909: 258–261]; cf. Khare [2014] (no sources are clearly given for the description of the
mahānāmnı̄-vrata in p. 122).
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(mahāvrata and upanis.ad) are not indicated there.17

The fourth one, the godāna, is prescribed in the ĀśvGS. At the end of the prescription
of the Godāna ritual, a vrata is directed as follows:

Āśvalāyana-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 1.18.1–9 (Godāna)

etena godānam /1/ s. od. aśe vars. e /2/ . . . / gomithunam daks. in. ā /8/ sam. vatsaram ādiśet /9/

In this way (like the Caula18), the Godāna [should be performed], /1/ when one is six-
teen years old. /2/ . . . / The fee [for performing the rite] is a pair of cows. /8/ [When the
Godāna is finished,] he (the teacher) should direct [him (the one who has undergone
the Godāna) the vrata which is to be observed] for a year. /9/

As mentioned above, while the Godāna is generally regarded as a rite of passage performed
at a specific age, it is also integrated into the Veda-learning system in many schools.19

Śāṅkhāyana / Kaus. ı̄taki

The vratas for learning of the the Śāṅkhāyana and the Kaus. ı̄taki schools20 are as fol-
lows:

Śāṅkhāyana Kaus. ı̄taki

śukriya ŚāṅkhGS 2.11.9f. śukriya Kaus.GS 2.7.8ff. 3 / 12 nights / 1 year

[godāna] (ŚāṅkhGS 1.28.18ff.) godāna Kaus.GS 2.7.15 3 / 12 nights / 1 year

śākvara ŚāṅkhGS 2.11.11 śākvara Kaus.GS 2.7.16 1 year
(= mahānāmnı̄)

vrātika ŚāṅkhGS 2.11.12 māhāvratika Kaus.GS 2.7.16 1 year
aupanis.ada ŚāṅkhGS 2.11.12 aupanis.ada Kaus.GS 2.7.16 1 year

(details21) ŚāṅkhGS 2.11.13–2.12.18 Kaus.GS 2.7.17–31

(supplements) ŚāṅkhGS 6.1.1–6.6.16

The Śāṅkhāya-Gr
˚
hyasūtra does not include the godāna in the list of the vratas for learning,

while the Kaus. ı̄taka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra does.22

17 ĀśvŚS 8.14.2–19 mahānāmnı̄r agre /2/ . . . es.a dvayoh. svādhyāyadharmah. /19/ “First, [one should learn] the
mahānāmnı̄ [verses]. /2/ . . . This is the way of the svādhyāya of the [other] two. /19/”

18 The Caula, called also Cūd. ā, is the rite of cutting hair at the age of three.
19 In the ĀśvGS, the Godāna is put within the sequence of rites of passage from one’s birth (the birth rituals;

the Caula at the age of three, which is followed by the Godāna because the procedures of the two rituals are
similar; and then comes the Upanayana performed around eight years old). The Āśvalāyana-Gr

˚
hya-Kārikā

deals with the four vratas including the godāna in a sequence, putting them between the Upanayana (the
initiation ritual) and the Samāvartana (the graduation ritual).

20 The texts of these two schools have been often regarded to be the same, because they are similar to each
other, and even the colophons of their manuscripts often mention both names. They, however, are not quite
the same, and should be examined as different texts. See Oldenberg [1878: 4ff.]; Chintamani [1944: xviii–
lxv]; Kajihara [2009/2010: 52, n. 35].

21 The detailed rules common to the vratas are given in this part. Oldenberg [1886: 78–80, the note on
ŚāṅkhGS 2.12.1] opines that those rules are not applied to the śukriya vrata.

22 The texts of the section of vratas for learning are actually almost the same in the two schools; the Kaus.GS
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The manner of the vratas for learning is said to follow that of the Upanayana in an
abridged form.

Śāṅkhāyana-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.11.1–4 (Vedavrata); cf. Kaus.GS 2.7.1–3 (quoted above)

atha vratādeśanam. /1/ tasyopanayanena kalpo vyākhyāto /2/ na sāvitr̄ım anvāha /3/
dan. d. apradānāntam ity ek[e] /4/

Now, the direction of the vratas [for learning the particular sections]. /1/ Its manner
has been explained by the Upanayana. /2/ [However,] he (the teacher) does not teach
the Sāvitr̄ı [unlike the Upanayana proper]. /3/ Some say, “The giving of the staff forms
the end [of the ritual, unlike the Upanayana proper].” /4/

4.2 The Sāmavedic schools

Kautuma / Rān. āyanı̄ya

The Kautuma and the Rān. āyanı̄ya are the sister schools. They have principally the
same vratas for learning in their Gr

˚
hyasūtras. Their prescriptions of the vratas begin at the

end of the Godāna ritual. An “Upanayana” is required to enter the vrata, of which manner
is said to have been explained by the Upanayana proper.

Gobhila-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 3.1.10–13 (Godāna; quoted above)

upanayanenaivopanayanam. vyākhyātam /10/ na tv ihāhatam. vāso niyuktam /11/
nālaṅkārah. /12/ nācaris.yantam. sam. vatsaram upanayet /13/

The Upanayana [for the vratas for learning] has been explained by nothing but the
Upanayana [proper]. /10/ In this case, however, no new cloth is used, /11/ nor orna-
ment. /12/ [The teacher] should not initiate one who is not going to perform [the vrata]
for a year. /13/

Khādira-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.5.1–9 (Godāna)

atha godāne caulavat kalpah. /1/ . . . / uktam upanayanam /6/ nācaris.yantam. sam. -

vatsaram /7/ aniyuktan tv ahatam /8/ athālam. kāro /9/ . . .

Now, at the Godāna, the manner is like the Caula. /1/ . . . / The Upanayana [for the
vratas for learning] has been explained [by the Upanayana proper]. /6/ [The teacher]
should not initiate one who is not going to perform [the vrata] for a year. /7/ However,
no new cloth is used [unlike the Upanayana proper], /8/ nor ornament. /9/ . . .

just adds two words “godānasya ca” (“Also for the godāna[-vrata]”), so that the godāna is included in the
vratas for learning (Kaus.GS 2.7.15 quoted above). The Godāna ritual itself is prescribed separately (ŚāṅkhGS
1.28.18–24; Kaus.GS 1.21.16–22).
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The vratas for learning of these two schools are as follows:

Kauthuma Rān. āyanı̄ya

godānika GGS 3.1.10–29 godāna KhGS 2.5.6–17 1 year
vrātika GGS 3.1.28f. vrātika KhGS 2.5.17 1 year
ādityavrata GGS 3.1.28; 30-33 ādityavrata KhGS 2.5.17–21 1 year
aupanis.ada GGS 3.1.28f. upanis.ad KhGS 2.5.17 1 year
jyes. t.hasāmika GGS 3.1.28f.; 3.2.54 jyes. t.hasāmika KhGS 2.5.17 1 year
mahānāmnika GGS 3.2.1ff. śakvar̄ı KhGS 2.5.22ff. 12/9/6/3/1 year

In both schools, the vrata for learning the mahānāmnı̄ verses is explained in detail much
more than the other vratas.

Jaiminı̄ya

The Jaimini-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (JGS) prescribes the vratas for learning which are similar to

those in the Gobhila- and the Khādira-Gr
˚
hyasūtras. It has been pointed out that, however,

there are differences between the Kautuma-Rān. āyanı̄yas and the Jaiminı̄yas as to what is
learnt by each vrata.23 The vratas for learning in the Jaimini-Gr

˚
hyasūtra are as follows:

gaudānika JGS 1.16: 15.4–6; cf. 1.18: 16.9ff. 1 year
vrātika JGS 1.16: 15.4; 8 1 year
ādityavrātika JGS 1.16: 15.6ff. 1 year
aupanis.ada JGS 1.16: 15.4; 9 1 year
mahānāmnika JGS 1.17: 15.10ff. 12 / 9 / 6 / 3 / 1 year

The vrata for the mahānāmnı̄ verses is explained in more detail than the other vratas.
The chapters on the vratas for learning (JGS 1.16–17) are followed by the chapter on

the Godāna ritual (JGS 1.18) and then the Samāvartana (JGS 1.19). Thus, the Godāna bears
the characters of a rite of passage as well as an occasion for undertaking a vrata. The vrata
is said to be directed in the manner of abridged Upanayana:

Jaimini-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 1.18: 16.9–11; 17.1–2 (Godāna)

s. od. aśe godānakaran. am. . tat keśāntakaran. am ity ācaks.ate. caud. akaran. ena mantrā

vyākhyātā. upanayanena vratādeśanam. . na tv iha niyuktam ahatam. vāsah. . . . .
apoddhr

˚
tya srajam ādeśayetoktā dharmāh. sam. vatsares.u. gaur daks. in. ā. //

At [the age of] sixteen, the Godāna ritual [should be performed]. People call it “the
ritual of [cutting] hair (Keśāntakaran. a).” The mantras [for it] have been explained by
the Caud. a ritual. The direction of the vrata [for the Godāna is done] in the manner

23 See Caland [1922: 26]; Parpola [1968: I.1, 69–73]; Fujii [1989: 14f.; 2020: 82f.; cf. 2012: 110, n. 44]. See also
Oldenberg [1886: 78–80, the note on ŚāṅkhGS 2.12.1].
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of the Upanayana. In this case, however, no new cloth is used [unlike the Upanayana
proper]. . . . [At the end of the Godāna ritual,] having taken away the wreath [from the
student], he (the teacher) should direct [the duties to the student]. The rules (dharma)
for the years [after the Godāna] have been told. The fee is a cow.

4.3 The Black Yajurvedic schools

Most of the schools of the Black Yajurveda (YV) relate the Godāna ritual with learning,
whether or not the ritual is prescribed in the context of learning. A term agnigodāna is often
found in the Godāna chapters of the Gr

˚
hyasūtras of the YV.24 It strongly suggests that, in

the YV schools, the Godāna and the vrata in it are related to learning of the Agnicayana.

The Carakas

Kat.ha

The vratas for learning of this school are as follows:

Kāt.hGS Devapāla’s comm.25 Kat.hĀ26

[upanis.adarha] Kāt.hGS 10.1–2
[as. t. ācatvārim. śatsam. mita]27 Kāt.hGS 4.1ff.
traividyaka Kāt.hGS 42.1–4 pp. 38–40
cāturhautr

˚
ka Kāt.hGS 43.1–11 pp. 41–51

(pravargyavrata) pp. 51–87 Kat.hĀ 3:198ff. (avāntaradı̄ks. ā)

(arun. avrata) pp. 87–92
(aupanis.adavrata) pp. 92–104
[godāna] Kāt.hGS 44

The observance called avāntaradı̄ks. ā (“intermediate consecration”) makes a part of the
Pravargya ritual in several YV schools. It is a curious observance — while dı̄ks. ās in general
are performed as the sacrificer’s consecration in the Soma rituals, the avāntaradı̄ks. ā focuses
on learning the Pravargya. The procedure of the avāntaradı̄ks. ā is principally prescribed in

24 VārGS 9.1; BaudhGS 3.2.57; BhārGS 1.10: 10.15; HGS 2.6.18; ĀpGS 6.16.13; ĀgGS 2.2.5: 54.15; cf. MGS 1.21.13.
Each occurrence will be examined below.

25 The pages are those of Shastri [1934]. Cf. Witzel [2020: vol. I, 462–496].
26 The section number of the Kat.hĀ is that of the edition by Witzel [2004].
27 In the Kāt.hGS, the as. t. ācatvārim. śatsam. mita[-vrata] is prescribed after the Samāvartana (Kāt.hGS 3.1–8)

and the rules for the snātaka (“one who has bathed,” i.e., “one who has finished his studentship”; Kāt.hGS
3.9–17). The length of forty-eight (as. t. ācatvārim. śat-sam. mita) may reflrect the rule in some texts that the
study of the whole Veda takes forty-eight years; cf. GB 1.2.5 (as. t. ācatvārim. śadvars.am. sarvavedabrahma-
caryam “The brahmacarya for the all Veda takes forty-eight years”); PGS 2.5.13 (as. t. ācatvāriṁśadvars. ān. i
vedabrahmacaryam. caret /13/ dvādaśa vā prativedam /14/ yāvadgrahan. am. vā /15/ “He (the Vedic student)
should perform the ascetic practices of the student for [learning] the Veda (vedabrahmacarya) for forty-eight
years. /13/ Or twelve years for each Veda. /14/ Or until he has learned [the Veda]. /15/”); cf. PGS 2.6.1–4;
cf. also Kat.hGS 2.4; MGS 1.3.6–7; VārGS 6.29–30; BhārGS 1.9; HGS 1.8.14; ĀgGS 1.1.4; cf. Kane [1974: 350–
352]. Cf. BaudhGS 3.3.1 (n. 43 below).
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the Śrautasūtras, as the Pravargya is a Śrauta ritual. Some of the Gr
˚
hyasūtras presribe it too,

following the prescriptions in the Śrautasūtras.
In the case of the Kat.ha school, some mentions of it are found in the Kat.ha-Āran. yaka

(Kat.hĀ). The Śrautasūtra of this school is lost.
As in the above table, the Kāt.haka-Gr

˚
hyasūtra (Kāt.hGS) prescribes a few vratas. The

commentary on the Laugāks.i-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (LGS, which is regarded to be substantially the

same as the Kāt.hGS)28 by Devapāla (ca. 11CE) explains more vedavratas of this school.
The Kāt.hGS tells that the manner of entering the traividyaka is as same as that of the

Upanayana. It also tells that one enters the cāturhautr
˚
ka vrata by the manner of the Vedic

student (brahmacārin).

Kāt.haka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 42.1–4 (traividyaka)

traividyakam /1/ . . . / uktam. vratopāyanavimocanam /4/

The traividyaka [-vrata]. /1/ . . . / The entering and releasing of the vrata has been
explained [in the preceding Upanayana chapter (Kāt.hGS 41)]. /4/

Kāt.haka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 43.1–2 (cāturhautr

˚
ka)

athātaś cāturhautr
˚
kam /1/ brahmacārikalpena vratam upaiti /2/

Now, from here, the cāturhautr
˚
ka [-vrata]. /1/ He enters the vrata by the manner of the

Vedic student (brahmacārin). /2/

The godāna is not counted as a vrata for learning in the Kat.ha school. Still, its connec-
tion to learning is alluded to in the text. The chapter on the Godāna ritual (Kāt.hGS 44), which
immediately follows those of the vratas for learning (Kāt.hGS 42–43), opens as follows:

Kāt.haka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 44.1 (Godāna)

s. od. aśe vars. e godānam agnau vā samāpte //

At the age of sixteen, the Godāna [should be performed]. Or, when “Agni” is completed.

The phrase “when Agni is completed” suggests the time when the student has finished the
lesson of the chapter of “Agni,” which most probably refers to that of the Agnicayana.

Maitrāyan. ı̄ya (Mānava)

In the Mānava-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (MGS), the chapter which deals with the vratas for learning

(MGS 1.23) immediately follows that on the Upanayana (MGS 1.22).29 In this school, some
of the vratas for learning are called “dı̄ks. ā.” Two of the vratas are found also in the Mānava-
Śrautasūtra (MŚS).

28 See Witzel [2020: vol. II, 656f.]. Laugāks.i is said to be the author of the Gr
˚
hyasūtra of the Kat.ha school.

The whole text of the Devapāla’s commentary is included in the edition of the LGS (Shastri [1934]); some
extracts are included in the edition of the Kāt.hGS (Caland [1925]).

29 In addition, MGS 1.4.12–16 prescribe the rules for learning the Mahāvrata etc.
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MGS MŚS

[upanis.adarha] MGS 1.7.1f.
[godāna] MGS 1.21.13f.
cāturhautr

˚
kı̄ dı̄ks. ā MGS 1.23.1–4 1 year MŚS 5.2.14.2130

āgnikı̄ dı̄ks. ā MGS 1.23.5–13 12 nights
āśvamedhikı̄ dı̄ks. ā MGS 1.23.14–20 12 nights
rahasya / pravargya31 MGS 1.23.21–23 avāntaradı̄ks. ā MŚS 4.7.1–9

(rahasya32) MŚS 4.8.1–4
traividyaka MGS 1.23.24–25 traividyaka MŚS 4.7.833

In theMGS, the traividyaka (“[the vrata] for the threefold knowledge, i.e., three Vedas”)
is said to have been explained by the Upanayana.34 The Godāna ritual, being treated sepa-
rately from the vratas for learning,35 is associated with learning of the Agni[-cayana].

Mānava-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 1.21.13 (Godāna)

etena tu kalpena s.od. aśe vars. e godānam. agniṁ vādhyes.yamānasyāgnir godāniko

maitrāyan. ir iti śrutih. .

On the other hand, by this manner (of the Cūd. ā ritual), the Godāna [should be per-
formed] at the age of sixteen. Or, for [the student who] is going to learn Agni. The
canon says, “Maitrāyan. i is Agni belonging to godāna.”36

While the Kat.ha school prescribes, as mentioned above, that the Godāna should be per-
formed after the Agni[-cayana] has been learned, the Mānava prescribes that the Godāna

30 MŚS 5.2.14 deals with the text and the usage of the hotr
˚
-formulas including the caturhotr

˚
. The vrata for

them is prescribed in MŚS 5.2.14.21.
31 MGS 1.23.21 rahasyam adhyes.yamān. ah pravargyam /21/ ādeśe yathā purastād vyākhyātam /22/ āditah.

pañcavim. śatyanuvākān anuvācayet /23/ “One who is going to learn rahasya (“secret”) [learns] Pravar-
gya, /21/ under the instruction as explained before (cf. avāntaradı̄ks.a in MŚS 4.7.1–9). /22/ He (the teacher)
should let him learn the twenty-five chapters from the beginning. /23/” For rahasya (“secret”), cf. MŚS 4.8.1–
4.8.4 āran. yaṁ svādhyāyam adhyes.yamān. a[s] . . . /1/ . . . / sarvatra rahasyamantraprayoge pratipattimārjanam.
ca /4/ “When one is going to learn the self-learning of what belongs to aran. ya, . . . /1/ . . . / Whereverver the
secret (rahasya) formulas are used, going [to wilderness] and wiping [for cleaning should be done]. /4/”

32 See the previous note.
33 MŚS 4.7 deals with the avāntaradı̄ks. ā, into which the traividyaka is woven by just three words: traividyakam.

ca caret “He should also perform the traividyaka[-vrata].”
34 MGS 1.23.24 traividyakam upanayanena vyākhyātam // “The traividyaka has been explained by the Upa-

nayana.” For the novice’s being said to learn three Vedas, cf. Kat.hB(u) 47.4ff.; MGS 1.22.18 (Upanayana).
35 The sequence of chapters are: the Godāna (MGS 1.21.13–14), the Upāyana (MGS 1.22; the initiation is called

Upāyana in this GS), and the vratas for learning some of which are called dı̄ks. ā (MGS 1.23). The commentary
on MGS 1.21.14 (Godāna) regards the Godāna as one of the vedavratas / dı̄ks. ās: godānam uktam. dı̄ks. āsu
madhye cūd. ākaran. ena godānam. vyākhyātam iti vaktavyam. syāt “The Godāna is told in the middle of the
dı̄ks. ās by the Cūd. ākaran. a. ‘The Godāna has been explained’: thus it should be said”; see Dresden [1941: 93,
n. 23].

36 The meaning of this line is unclear. It would be telling that one who belongs to the Maitrāyan. ı̄ya school
learns the Agnicayana around the time of Godāna. See Dresden [1941: 92–93]; cf. the term agnigodāna
mentioned below. The Śruti text mentioned here may be the lost Kat.hB.
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comes before learning it [cf. Dresden 1941: 93].

Vārāha

The vratas for learning prescribed in the Vārāha-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (VārGS) are as follows:

cāturhotr
˚
kı̄ VārGS 7.1–3 1 year

āgnivrata VārGS 7.4 1 year / 12 nights
āśvamedhikı̄ dı̄ks. ā VārGS 7.4–15 1 year / 12 nights
traividyaka VārGS 7.16
rahasya / pravargya VārGS 7.17–22 1 year (at least)
[upanis.adarha] VārGS 8.12–13
[godāna] VārGS 9.1–5

The VGS prescribes the rites and the vratas concerning the Veda-learning in sequence:
the Upanayana (VārGS 5), the vratas for the Vedic student (brahmacārin) (VārGS 6), the
vratas for learning (VārGS 7), the Upākaran. a, the Anādhyāya, the Utsarjana, the Anādhyāya,
the Upanis.adarha (VārGS 8), the Godāna (VārGS 9.1–5), the Samāvartana (VārGS 9.6–15),
and the Snātakadharma (VārGS 9.16–21).

In this school, too, the Godāna ritual is associated with learning of the Agni[-cayana].

Vārāha-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 9.1 (Godāna)

s. od. aśavars.asya godānam / agniṁ vādhyes.yamān. asya / agnigodāno maitrāyan. ih. /1/

The Godāna [should be performed] for the one who is sixteen years old. Or, for the one
who is going to learn Agni. Maitrāyan. i is agnigodāna.37

The Taittir̄ıyas

Baudhāyana

Baudhāyana-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (BaudhGS) 3.1 lists up the kān. d. as (sections) of the canon of

this school.38 The vratas for learning those kān. d. as are enumerated in BaudhGS 3.2–3.3. The
correspondences between the vratas and the kān. d. as are as follows.39

37 Cf. MGS 1.21.13 quoted above;Dresden [1941: 93].Date [1990: 185] interprets agnigodāna as “(the student)
undergoing the rite of godāna in connection with the cutting of hair as a part of the vow of godāna to be
observed at the study of the Agnicayana mantras.”

38 The names in the list have parallels in the Vaikhānasa-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (VaikhGS); the text of the list is parallel

with the Āgniveśya-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (ĀgGS). See the section of Vaikhānasa below.

39 As noted below, the correspondences in this table do not fully agree with those listed up by Caland [1903:
32–33].
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The vratas length The kān. d. as

hotāra BaudhGS 3.2.5–26 1 year prājāpatyāni BaudhGS 3.1.21
śukriya BaudhGS 3.2.27–2840 1 year saumyāni BaudhGS 3.1.22

āgneyāni41 BaudhGS 3.1.23
upanis.ad BaudhGS 3.2.29–51 1 year vaiśvadevāni42 BaudhGS 3.1.24
godāna BaudhGS 3.2.52–57 1 year
as. t. ācatvārim. śat43 BaudhGS 3.3.1–34 1 year etc. svāyambhuva BaudhGS 3.1.25

kār̄ır̄ıvrata 4 nights BaudhGS 3.1.26
kārāvrata BaudhGS 3.1.27

[avāntaradı̄ks. ā] BaudhŚS 9.19–9.20 1 year
[avāntaradı̄ks. ā] BaudhGS 3.4.1–36 1 year

In the BaudhGS, the Godāna is within the sequence of vratas for learning. The term
agnigodāna is mentioned too. At the same time, it is prescribed to be performed at the age
of sixteen, suggesting that it is regarded also as a rite of passage.

Baudhāyana-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 3.2.52–57

s. od. aśe vars. e gonānam /52/ . . . / agnigodāno vā bhavati /57/

At the age of sixteen, the Godāna [should be performed]. /52/ . . . / Or, he becomes the
agnigodāna. /57/

Bhāradvāja

This school’s vratas for learning are as follows:

BhārGS BhārŚS

hotr
˚

BhārGS 3.4–3.5
upanis.ad BhārGS 3.4–3.5
avāntaradı̄ks. ā BhārGS 3.6–3.7 avāntaradı̄ks. ā BhārŚS 11.21–11.2244

[godāna] BhārGS 1.10

In this school, the Godāna is in the context of the rites of passage. Still, its relationship
with learning of the Agnicayana is alluded to by the term agnigodāna. One who has finished

40 The śukriya is not elaborated here (BaudhGS 3.2.27–28 atha śukriyān. i /27/ tes. ām uktā vratacaryā /28/ “Now,
the śukriyas. Their vratacaryā has been explained [before]”). This statementwould refer to the avāntaradı̄ks. ā
for the Pravargya ritual in BaudhŚS 9.19–9.20. The avāntaradı̄ks. ā is found also in BaudhGS 3.4.1–36 (some
manuscripts omit this part).

41 Caland [1903: 33] allots the āgneyāni for the upanis.ad-vrata.
42 Caland [1903: 33] allots the the vaiśvadevāni for the godāna-vrata.
43 See also BaudhGS 3.2.59–63. Cf. BaudhGS 3.3.1 as. t. ācatvāriṁśatsammitam. . sammitam ity ācaks.ate “[Now]

the [vrata] measures forty-eight (as. t. ācatvāriṁśat) [years]. People call it sammita.” Cf. BaudhGS 3.2.4 (sam-
mita); cf. also Kāt.hGS 4.1ff. (n. 27 above).

44 For the avāntaradı̄ks. ā in the BhārŚS and the BhārGS, see Caland [1924: 464]; van Buitenen [1968: 38f.,
n. 120].
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the Godāna is required to perform the brahmacarya for a year.

Bhāradvāja-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 1.10: 10.11–15

athāsya s.od. aśavars.asya godānam. kurvanti. . . . sam. vatsaram. kr
˚
tagodāno brahmacaryam.

caraty. agnigodāno vā bhavati.

Then, when he becomes the age of sixteen, people perform the Godāna [ritual for him].
. . . He, having performed the Godāna, performs the brahmacarya for a year. Or, he
becomes the agnigodāna.

Āpastamba

The Śrauta- and Gr
˚
hya-sūtras of this school prescribe few vratas for learning.

ĀpGS ĀpŚS

caturhotr
˚

45 ĀpŚS 14.13.1 1 year
avāntaradı̄ks. ā46 ĀpŚS 15.20–15.21 1 year

[godāna] ĀpGS 6.16.12–14 1 year

The Godāna is explained as follows, the word agnigodāna being mentioned.

Āpastamba-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 6.16.12–14

evam. godānam anyasminn api naks.atre s. od. aśe vars. e /12/ agnigodāno vā syāt /13/
sam. vatsaram. godānavratam ity eka upadiśanti /14/

Thus [like the Caula], the Godāna [should be performed], also under another constel-
lation, at the age of sixteen. /12/ Or, he may become the agnigodāna. /13/ Some people
direct, “The godānavrata [should be performed] for a year.” /14/

Hiran. yakeśi

The Hiran. yakeśi-Śrautasūtra (HŚS) includes a chapter on the avāntaradı̄ks. ā, which is
parallel with that of the ĀpŚS. The Hiran. yakeśi-Gr

˚
hyasūtra (HGS) has no systematized list

of the vratas for learning. The word agnigodāna is mentioned in the Godāna.47

HGS HŚS

avāntaradı̄ks. ā HŚS 24.8.1–42 1 year
[godāna] HGS 2.6.18

45 The vrata for learning the caturhotr
˚
in ĀpŚS 14.13.1 would be applied also to other hotr

˚
formulas (pañcahotr

˚
,

s.ad. dhotr
˚
, saptahotr

˚
, daśahotr

˚
); see Caland [1924: 386]; Dresden [1941: 103f.].

46 For the position of avāntaradı̄ks. ā in the ĀpŚS, see Caland [1924: 464]; van Buitenen [1968: 38f., n. 120].
47 HGS 2.6.15–19 (Godāna) evam. vihitam. s. od. aśe vars. e godānakarma /15/ . . . / agnigodāno vā bhavati /18/ “In

thus prescribed way [by the Cūd. ā], Godāna ritual at the age of sixteen has been prescribed. /15/ . . . / Or, he
becomes the agnigodāna. /18/”
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Vaikhānasa

The Vaikhānasa-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (VaikhGS)48 has a series of vratas for learning, of which

names have correspondences in BaudhGS 3.1 as those of kān. d. as.49 No Godāna ritual at the
age of sixteen is prescribed in the VaikhGS.

VaikhGS Cf. BaudhGS Cf. ĀgGS

sāvitravrata VaikhGS 2.7–2.9 BaudhGS 2.5.34–68
prājāpatyavrata VaikhGS 2.9 BaudhGS 3.1.21 ĀgGS 1.2.1: 13.9f.
saumyavrata VaikhGS 2.10 BaudhGS 3.1.22 ĀgGS 1.2.1: 13.10ff.
āgneyavrata VaikhGS 2.10 BaudhGS 3.1.23 ĀgGS 1.2.1: 13.12ff.
vaiśvadevavrata VaikhGS 2.10 BaudhGS 3.1.24 ĀgGS 1.2.1: 13.15ff.
brāhmavrata VaikhGS 2.10
śukriyavrata VaikhGS 2.11 BaudhGS 3.2.27f.; 3.4.1ff. ĀgGS 1.2.3: 16.21ff.

Āgniveśya

In this school, only the Āgniveśya-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (ĀgGS) is extant; no Śrautasūtra

is known. Many chapters or sections of the ĀgGS have parallels with more than one
Gr
˚
hyasūtra, most probably being copied from them. As to the section on the vratas for

learning, it is parallel with the BaudhGS’s chapter on kān. d. as to be learned (see Baudhāyana
and Vaikhānasa above).

prājāpatyāni [kān. d. āni] ĀgGS 1.2.1: 13.9f.
saumyāni ĀgGS 1.2.1: 13.10ff.
āgneyāni ĀgGS 1.2.1: 13.12ff.
vaiśvadevāni ĀgGS 1.2.1: 13.15ff.
svāyam. bhuva ĀgGS 1.2.1: 14.1f.

kār̄ırivrata ĀgGS 1.2.1: 14.3ff.
kār̄ırāvrata ĀgGS 1.2.1: 14.7f.

avāntaradı̄ks. ā (śukriya vrata) ĀgGS 1.2.3: 16.21ff.

In this school, the Godāna is prescribed in the context of rites of passage. The word
agnigodāna is mentioned.50

48 The VaikhGS is the first half of the Vaikhānasa-Smārtasūtra, of which the latter half is the Dharmasūtra.
49 See Caland [1929: 53–55]; see also Baudhāyana above.
50 ĀgGS 2.2.5: 54.14ff. ity evam. vihitam. s. od. aśe vars. e godānakarma . . . / agnigodāno vā bhavati / “Thus in this

way [by the Caul.a], the Godāna ritual at the age of sixteen has been prescribed. . . . Or, he becomes the
agnigodāna.”
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4.4 The White Yajurvedic school

Vājasaneyin

The Śatapatha-Brāhman. a (ŚB) includes in its younger book the passages on rules for
teaching the Pravargya ritual. There the student is required to live under the teacher for a
year, and to keep the vrata for three nights.

Śatapatha-Brāhman. a Mādhyandina 14.1.1.27–28 (ŚBK 16.1.1.15–16)
sam. vatsaravāsiné ’nubrūyāt. / es.á vái sam. vatsaró yá es.á tápaty. es.á u pravárgyas. tád

etám evàitát pr̄ın. āti. tásmāt sam. vatsaravāsiné ’nubrūyāt. /27/ tisró r´̄atr̄ır vratám. carati. /
tráyo v´̄a r

˚
távah. sam. vatsarásya. sam. vatsará es.á yá es.á tápaty. es.á u pravárgyas. tád etám

evàitát pr̄ın. āti. tásmāt tisró r´̄atr̄ır vratám. carati. /28/

One should teach [the student] who has lived [under the teacher] for a year. This one
which heats (= the sun) is indeed a year. This is, on the other hand, the Pravargya.
Consequnetly, he pleases it by doing so then. Therefore, he should teach [the student]
who has lived [under the teacher] for a year. /27/ He (the student / the teacher)51 per-
forms the observance (vratá) for three nights. A year has indeed three seasons. This
one which heats (= the sun) is indeed a year. This is, on the other hand, the Pravargya.
Consequently, he pleases it by doing so then. Therefore, he performs the observance
(vratá) for three nights. /28/

The Pāraskara-Gr
˚
hyasūtra (PGS) belonging to theWhite YV has no list of the vratas for

learning. The Godāna (called Keśānta in the PGS) is not in the context of the Veda-learning.
Still, the brahmacarya is required after the Keśānta (= Godāna). Some rules for the sacrificer
of the Pravargya are mentioned among those for snātakas who have concluded learning.

Pāraskara-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.1.25 (Keśānta)

sam. vatsaram. brahmacaryam avapanam. ca keśānte dvādaśarātraṁ s.ad. rātram. trirātram

antatah.

After the Keśānta (=Godāna) [has been performed], the brahmacarya and the not shav-
ing [should be observed] for a year, or twelve nights, or six nights, or at least three
nights.

Pāraskara-Gr
˚
hyasūtra 2.8.1–9 (Rules for snātakas)

tisro rātr̄ır vratam. caret /1/ . . . / dı̄ks. ito ’py ātapādı̄ni kuryāt pravargyavāṁś cet /9/

[After the Samāvartana,] one should perform the vrata for three nights. /1/ . . . / The
dı̄ks. ita (the sacrificer who has been consecretated for the Soma rituals), too, should

51 It is not quite clear who performs the vratá here. Most naturally, it would be the student. On the other hand,
the teacher is also often imposed restrictions on his behavior when he gives lessons. The verb ánu-brū can
mean both “to teach” and “to learn.”
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observe [the rules for the snātakas] beginning from [those related to] sunshine (not to
void urine in sunshine, etc., prescribed in PGS 2.8.5–8) if he is performing the Pravar-
gya. /9/

The vrata for the Pravargya ŚB 14.1.1.26–33 1 year / 3 nights
cf. PGS 2.8.1–9

[Keśānta (Godāna)] PGS 2.1.25 1 year / 12 / 6 / 3 nights

4.5 The Atharvavedic school

The Kauśika-Sūtra (KauśS) mentions no vrata for learning, except for those in the Upa-
nayana (KauśS 56.5–7) and the Samāvartana (KauśS 42.12–18).52

5 An overview of the vratas for learning

Following is an overview of the vratas of respective schools examined above.

R
˚
gveda Sāmaveda

Āśvalāyana Śāṅkhāyana Kaus. ı̄taki Gobhila Khādira Jaiminı̄ya
mahānāmnı̄ śukriya śukriya godānika godāna gaudānika
(mahāvrata) [godāna] godāna vrātika vrātika vrātika
(upanis.ad) śākvara śākvara ādityavrata ādityavrata ādityavrātika
[godāna] vrātika māhāvratika aupanis.ada upanis.ad aupanis.ada

aupanis.ada aupanis.ada jyes. t.hasāmika jyes. t.hasāmika
mahānāmnika śakvar̄ı mahānāmnika

Yajurveda (Caraka)

Kat.ha Maitrāyan. ı̄ya Vārāha

[upanis.adarha] [upanis.adarha] cāturhotr
˚
kı̄

[as. t. ācatvārim. śatasam. mita] [godāna] āgnivrata

traividyaka cāturhautr
˚
kı̄ āśvamedhikı̄

cāturhautr
˚
ka āgnikı̄ traividyaka

(avāntaradı̄ks. ā / pravargyavrata) āśvamedhikı̄ rahasya / pravargya

(arun. avrata) rahasya / pravargya / [upanis.adarha]
avāntaradı̄ks. ā

(aupanis.adavrata) traividyaka [godāna]
[godāna]

52 Atharvaveda-Pariśis.t.a 46 deals with the vedavratas which are rather different from those of other schools.
See Modak [1993: 300–302].
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Yajurveda (Taittir̄ıya)

Baudhāyana Bhāradvāja Āpastamba Hiran. yakeśi

hotāra hotr
˚

caturhotr
˚

avāntaradı̄ks. ā

śukriya upanis.ad avāntaradı̄ks. ā [godāna]
upanis.ad avāntaradı̄ks. ā [godāna]
godāna [godāna]
as. t. ācatvārim. śat

kār̄ır̄ı

kārā

avāntaradı̄ks. ā

Yajurveda (Taittir̄ıya, cont.) (Vājasaneyin)

Vaikhānasa Āgniveśya Śatapatha-Brāhman. a / Pāraskara

sāvitra prājāpatyāni [kān. d. āni] (vratas for Pravargya)
prājāpatya saumyāni [keśānta / godāna]
saumya āgneyāni

āgneya vaiśvadevāni

vaiśvadeva svāyam. bhuva

brāhma kār̄ıri

śukriya kār̄ırā

avāntaradı̄ks. ā (śukriya)

6 The ideas behind the vratas for learning

6.1 The “pregnancy period” for the student’s “birth”

The most popular length of the period of the vratas for learning in the Gr
˚
hyasūtras is, as the

above lists show, one year, or, the periods which are identified with one year, such as three
nights. Behind these lengths, there is apparently the old idea found since the Atharvaveda
and the Brāhman. as that the teacher makes the novice an embryo and bears it within himself
at the initiation, which is “born” as the Vedic student after three nights or one year. That is,
the “pregnancy” period by the teacher to give birth to the student has been regarded to be
the necessary process to make the student entitled to learn sacred knowledge.

6.2 Preparations for further learning and the “scholars’ [repeated] initiation”

As quoted above, several Gr
˚
hyasūtras prescribe that when one enters the vratas for learning,

he should perform the Upanayana again, or enters those vratas by the same way as the
Upanayana.

The idea of performing another Upanayana when one enters the vratas for learning,
i.e., when one is going to learn further than basic curriculum, derives most probably from a
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similar custom told in the young Brāhman. as and the Upanis.ads. Some stories in those texts
depict the scenes of the learned scholars’ and the gods’ asking for initiation in order to learn
cryptic rituals and knowledge, which were unknown until then.

For example, in the following passage of the Śatapatha-Brāhman. a, the gods Aśvins ask
Dadhyañc for initiation,53 in order to learn cryptic knowledge of the Pravargya. Immediately
after the episode of Aśvins’s learning the Pravargya from Dadhyañc, the ŚB tells, as quoted
above in the section Vājasaneyin, that the knowledge of Pravargya should be taught only
to the student who “has lived for a year”: that is, a year of stay under the teacher is required
for learning the Pravargya. Keeping a vrata for three nights is also needed.

Śatapatha-Brāhman. a 14.1.1.21–33 (ŚBK 16.1.1.11–19)
táu hétyocatuh. / úpa tvāyāvéti. kím anuvaks.yámān. āv íty. etáṁ śukrám etám. yajñám.
yáthā-yathaitád yajñásya śírah. pratidhı̄yáte yáthais.á kr

˚
tsnó yajñó bhávat́̄ıti. /21/ . . . /

tán ná sárvasmā ánubrūyāt. . . . /26/ sam. vatsaravāsiné ’nubrūyāt. / es.á vái sam. vatsaró

yá es.á tápaty. es.á u pravárgyas. tád etám evàitát pr̄ın. āti. tásmāt sam. vatsaravāsiné

’nubrūyāt. /27/ tisró r´̄atr̄ır vratám. carati. / tráyo v´̄a r
˚
távah. sam. vatsarásya. sam. vatsará

es.á yá es.á tápaty. es.á u pravárgyas. tád etám evàitát pr̄ın. āti. tásmāt tisró r´̄atr̄ır vratám.
carati. /28/ . . . /33/

They two (Aśvins) went and said [to Dadhyañc Ātharvana who knows the secret
knowledge], “We shall go near to you (= We shall become your students).” “What are
you two (or ‘we two’) going to learn [by becoming students]?” [Aśvins said,] “How
the [shattered] head of the ritual is replaced, and how this ritual becomes perfect —
[we want to learn] the resplendent [knowledge] and the ritual (Pravargya).” /21/ . . . /
One should not teach it to everyone. . . . /26/ One should teach [it] to [the student]
who has lived [under the teacher] for a year. This one which heats (=the sun) is indeed
a year. This is, on the other hand, the Pravargya. Consequently, he pleases it by doing
so then. Therefore, he should teach [the student] who has lived [under the teacher]
for a year. /27/ He (the student / the teacher) performs the observance (vratá) for three
nights. A year has indeed three seasons. This one which heats (= the sun) is indeed a
year. This is, on the other hand, the Pravargya. Consequently, he pleases it by doing
so then. Therefore, he keeps the observance (vratá) for three nights. /28/ . . . /33/

The scholars and the godswho ask for initiation in this kind of stories in the Brāhman. as
and the Upanis.ads already have a regular knowledge of Veda, assumedly through their first
initiation. That means, their initiation for learning further is a “repeated” one, which I call
the “scholars’ [repeated] initiation.”54 The characteristics of the “scholars’ initiation” are

53 They utter the formula “We shall go near to you” (úpa tvāyāva). The formula “I (or ‘We’) shall go near
(úpa-i) to you [and become your student]” consists of the typical elements of the “scholars’ initiation.” See
Kajihara [2016; 2021].

54 Note that this “repeated” initiation is different from the ritual called Punar-Upanayana (or punah. sam. skāra).
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clearly reflected in the vratas for learning in the Gr
˚
hyasūtras: when he learns further, one

repeats an Upanayana and observes the vratas for a year or its equivalent.

7 Conclusion

The fundamental idea of the vratas for learning, which are later called vedavratas, derives
from that of the initiation. In order to learn, one has to undergo the initiation and spend a
certain length of time. During this preparatory period, the teacher makes the novice entitled
to learn sacred knowledge. Since the Vedic canon kept expanding even after the basic form of
the initiation ritual was established in the early to middle Vedic period, another “initiation”
and preparatory period for learning became necessary to learn the texts and rituals in the
younger parts of the Brāhman. as, the Āran. yakas, and the Upanis.ads. Thus, the vratas for
learnig together with an “repeated initiation” developed in the late Vedic period onward.

Abbreviations

ĀgGS = Āgniveśya-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / AitĀ = Aitareya-Āran. yaka / ĀpGS = Āpastamba-

Gr
˚
hyasūtra / ĀpŚS = Āpastamba-Śrautasūtra / ĀśvGS = Āśvalāyana-Gr

˚
hyasūtra /

ĀśvŚS = Āśvalāyana-Śrautasūtra / AVP = Atharvaveda Paippalāda-Sam. hitā / AVŚ =
Atharvaveda Śaunaka-Sam. hitā / BaudhGS = Baudhāyana-Gr

˚
hyasūtra / BaudhŚS =

Baudhāyana-Śrautasūtra / BhārGS = Bhāradvāja-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / BhārŚS = Bhāradvāja-

Śrautasūtra / GB = Gopatha-Brāhman. a / GGS = Gobhila-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / GautDhS

= Gautama-Dharmasūtra / HGS = Hiran. yakeśi-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / HŚS = Hiran. yakeśi-

Śrautasūtra / JGS = Jaimini-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / Kat.hĀ = Kat.ha-Āran. yaka / Kat.hB(u) =

Kat.ha-Brāhman. a (upanayana-brāhman. a) / Kāt.hGS = Kāt.haka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / Kaus.GS

= Kaus. ı̄taka-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / KauśS = Kauśika-Sūtra / KhGS = Khādira-Gr

˚
hyasūtra /

KS = Kāt.haka-Sam. hitā / MGS = Mānava-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / MŚS = Mānava-Śrautasūtra /

MS = Maitrāyan. ı̄ Sam. hitā / PGS = Pāraskara-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / R

˚
V = R

˚
gveda / ŚāṅkhGS

= Śāṅkhāyana-Gr
˚
hyasūtra / ŚB = Śatapatha-Brāhman. a (Mādhyandina recension) /

ŚBK = Śatapatha-Brāhman. a (Kān. va recension) / TS = Taittir̄ıya-Sam. hitā / VārGS =
Vārāha-Gr

˚
hyasūtra / VaikhGS = Vaikhānasa-Gr

˚
hyasūtra / VS = Vājasaneyi-Sam. hitā
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ヴェーダ聖典学習のための誓戒（vedavrata）
梶原三恵子

古代インドのヴェーダの宗教（いわゆるバラモン教）では，祭式などの重要な行事に際
して，食餌や起き臥しなどの生活行為に一定の制限が課された．そうした生活制限は一般
に，誓戒（ヴラタ）や潔斎（ディークシャー）とよばれる．
ヴェーダ聖典の学習も，誓戒の遵守が要求される重要な行事であった．聖典学習時の誓

戒がまとまった形で最初に規定されるのは，後期ヴェーダに属するグリヒヤスートラ群に
おいてである．ただしグリヒヤスートラの段階ではまだ完全に体系化されてはおらず，そ
の後の注釈段階で，学習誓戒（ヴェーダヴラタ）という名のもとに整備されていった．
本稿は，学習の際に誓戒が果たす機能を検討し，学習誓戒の成立とその背景を論じるも

のである．加えて，グリヒヤスートラ段階を基準に，各学派の学習誓戒の一覧を提示し，
ヴェーダ聖典伝承研究の参考に供する．
学習のための誓戒は二種にわけることができる．ひとつは，聖典の基本的部分，すなわ

ち学習者が所属する学派のサンヒターとブラーフマナの古層部分を学ぶ際の生活制限であ
る．これはとりたてて誓戒とよばれるとは限らない．初心者が師につく際に行う入門の儀
礼と，入門から修了までの間の学生としての修行生活とがこれにあたる．もうひとつは，
聖典の比較的新層に属する秘義的な部分を学ぶ際の生活制限である．これがいわゆる学習
誓戒で，学派ごとに複数のものが学習対象に応じて定められる．
学習誓戒の特徴は，しばしば入門儀礼の繰り返しを伴うことと，学習の前に一定の期間

をおくことが求められることである．入門儀礼には，古くアタルヴァヴェーダの時代か
ら，師が入門者を一定の期間「妊娠」し，学生として「生む」という観念が付随する．師
の「妊娠期間」は，「胎児」たる入門者が知識に触れる前に一定の期間をおくことを含意
する．再度の入門儀礼を伴う学習誓戒は，基本部分の学習に加えて秘義部分の学習を行う
ときに，最初の入門儀礼とそれに続く学生の修行生活を模しているといえる．ヴェーダ聖
典は，サンヒターとブラーフマナの古層部分が成立したのちも拡大膨張を続け，アーラニ
ヤカやウパニシャッドなどを生み出した．これらについて，改めて入門し学習するための
儀礼が必要になったのであろう．ウパニシャッドには，未知の秘義を学ぶために著名な学
匠が入門する場面が収められている．こうした慣習が学習誓戒の成立の源となったとみら
れる．
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